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United States Engineers Makes

Proposition to Residents

of Port.
PORTLAND, Dec. 0. On tho way

to tho Port of Siuslaw commission Is

a. proposal from tho chief of tho
corps of United States tinny engin
eers, through Major Morrow, In
chnrgo of const harbors In tho first
district, by which Improvements to
cost ?430,000 will ho prosecuted un-

der government supervision If tho
port will fllo n bond ncceptnhlo to
tho War Department, ' pledging a
contribution of $215,000.

Tho chief of engineers 1uib propos-
ed thnt tho Port of Siuslaw Com-

mission exocuto n contract with tho
government, bnckod by sufTlclent su-

rety, guaranteeing the full sum of
$215,500 to bo furnished locally, less
the value of work actually perform-
ed at the date of tho contract. T'"
ginranteo fund will be plncod to
tho credit of tho Secretary of War,
to bo cxpendod fts the act provides.
On tho ncccptanco of tho guarantee,
work will bo placod under contract
and tho proposed Jetty on tho north
flldo of tho river will bo started. Tho
port Is to bo permitted' to proceed
with tho south Jetty, under tho ex
isting contract with Itobort Wake-Hol- d,

until tho December session of
Congress. Then legislation may bo
secured to permit tho court to com-
plete the work to tho full extent of
tho contract and to obtain credit
therefor as part of tho contribution

It Is pointed out that ovon though
tho expected legislation Is not passed
next month, It may bo adopted at
tho next session nnd thnt tho Port
of Siuslaw Commission will get cred-
it In tho end for Its shnro. It Is
cntl'matod that at least threo weeks
will bo required In which to got tho
contract signed by tho Port ofjlclnls
and forwarded to tho chief of engln-for- s.

As tho cltlzons had spent about
$47,000 on tho south Jetty up to or

1( and wore spending from
$0,000 to $10,000 n month, they will
bo credited with n largo outlay.

Major Morrow is losing no tlmo
in mo preparatory work. Yssterday
Jio wns engaged In supervising tho
compilation of specifications for tho
north Jotty. Ho ostlmntos that all
work will bo completed in from two
lu mrcu yen re. Tjiero will thon bo
n depth on the bar of from IS to 20
foot nt low wntor. That Is nil thnt
Is avallablo now nt flood tide.

FIGHT HIGHER TAX

LEVY IN CIRCUIT COURT(.
C. A. Smith Company Protests ItuKo

of $1.8(1 Per Aciv On DougluN
Timber Holding.

ROSE11URG, Dec. 12.- - Protesting
against tho assessment Iovled on Jts
timber lands In this county, tho C.
A. Smith Timber Company, by John
D. Goss, attorney, has filed nn op-pe- nl

In tho Circuit Court from tho
decision of tho Douglns County Hoard
of Equalization, which denied IU
petition for a reduction In tho valu-
ation for tho year 1010. Tho com-
pany owns 35.9CQ acres of timber
In this county and on this thoro In
a totnl assessed valuation of $4SS,-41- 5.

The avorago rato por aero of
this valuation Is $1.SC higher than
tho assessment in 1909. Appellant
alleges that tho valuation of last
year wus a fair one and should not
havo beon raised this year, becauso
It contends, their foldings havo not

-i- ncreased In valuo.
. In denying tho petition from tho
timber company for a lowor valua-
tion, tho Hoard of Equalization said
that Its assessment was proportlon-t- o

with those placed on tho tlmbor5
holdings of other corporations. "Ah-bltra- ry

and unjust," nro tho tonus
used by tho Smith Compnny In re-

ferring to tho assessment In Its
appeal. It adds:

"By ronson of llres and threaten-
ed Urcs and by reason of tho distrust
in tho minds of tho public, cronted
by disastrous flros tho past yoar, the
valuo of timber lauds has, It any-

thing, decroasod."

Mr. O, K. TOWKItH roprosuiitln
I'AIUIIAXKS MOItSK Ai CO. of
Fortlmul, is stopping at Tho Chnn-U!- cr

ami will spend a tovr fljiys lnjre
nnd in tho surrounding a district.

--Fnlrbnnks Morso & Co. nro manufac-
turers of tho woll-know- n lino of
tScalos, Gasollno tKngln()3,.Kloctrcnl

Iachlnery,t.Bfoj5ift PjiiupX nd 'other
vtnnclitnory bearing their uamo nnd

Ir Towora will bo glad to hoar frora
"ny ono Interested In any of tbQ lines

9dtalrb.hla omiftny. . .
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"Yes, Madam, this fabric shows identically the

same details and color as would be shown in broad day-

light. You see I'm displaying the goods under the clear
white rays of this wonderful new General Electric Mazda
Lamp. It's really the equivalent of daylight, and that's
why all up-to-da- te stores arc using it. Of course there
arc also other vital reasons, one of which is this: the G-- E

Mazda Lamp gives twice the light of the ordinary car-

bon incandescent lamp and costs less to burn."
The invention of the Mazda Lamp has caused thous-

ands of people to have their houses and stores wired for
electric light If you ore not now using it, in
fora moment to-d- ay and let us prove to your entire
satisfaction that this wonderful new lamp lias made
electric light as cheap as it is convenient.

Bay Gas & Co.
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SELL TO SATISFY.
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How tho Habit of Buying In One'a
Home Town May Do Encouraged.,

Tho hcndllno uouudu peculiar, yet I
thought It n (It one for tho subject 1

wish to discuss, The gcnprnl comment
is that wo always se)l to satisfy. But
do' wo? That Is n question 'that only
tho customers can answer. As far as
our own satisfaction is concerned, It is
probably true, but that Is not as far as
business nowadays extends. To pocket
tho cents now nnd loso dollars after-
ward Is mighty poor policy.

How mnny salespeople and I might
say proprietors prldo themselves on
merchandise they seo on their custom-
ers after they haro onco sold them?
During tho tlmo of tho making of tho
salo they uso every phrase found In
tho vocabulary to tell of a garment's
merits nnd suitableness to a particular
customer, but onco tho customer bus
bought and paid for tho gnrmcut no
mora attention is paid her on her pur-
chase.

Tho clerk may hnvo noticed that the
color or tho Hues w'ero uot bctlttlug.
but slnco tho customer showed an In-

clination toward that particular piece
of merchandise tho clerk urged her on
toward tho purchaso of It regardless
of its becomlnguess.

Such sales nro wrong. They retlect
upon tho good taste and Judgment of n
store.

A Btoro should pride ttsclf upon Its
capability of hnvlng tho best dressed
cllontelo regardless of price, bo It high,
medium or low priced garments, of
any store-- . In its vicinity.

Just as anijjrejiltectjprjdea himself
upon tho" results of a carefully planuikl
and tastefully built house, so should
tho business of store bo planned and
funowed out IJry Goods Reporter,
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Forming a Country Club.
Every community should havo a

country club. Moro Important perhaps
Is tho fact that every community can
have ono if there Is Just ono man to
go ahead, work up enthusiasm and car
ry out details. Almost every club In
tho country owes Its oxlstenco to tho
public spirited efforts of somo Indi-
vidual,

Two or threo things seem reasonably
certain to successfully start such an
enterprise:

Ono or two persons must do most of
tho work, ,

Tho initial dues will prove to bo
nnd will Inter bo raised.

When the success of the venture Is
sure every ono will want to Join.

If tho club survives tho first year of
disappointment and complaints It will
go on.

A membership wnitlng list Is tho
best asset of all,

Dig Lesson From a Little Town.
Tho Huston Transcript, noting that

tho Democrats of tho town of Revere,
Mass.. put forth a platform lu tho re-

cent campaign duly signed by tho
chairman and secretnry of the party
committee, calls attention to the fact
that one of the planks pledged tho
party to a "comprehensive scientific
study of tho town for tho purpose of
adopting a general plan for tho de-
velopment of the water, sower and uro
systems aud tho streets of tho town."
It says In comment; "If this were the
gener,nl practice, if development did
not depend so much on tho operations
of 'cliques' nt town meetings, many
a town would Ik better off than It Is

y. In tho 'llttlo democracies'
flghta between 'quarters' rago for tho
control of the appropriation."

Osiys
The Besl Place osi Cms Kay for You to Trade

That has been the aim and ambition of this store That is wh
it has achieved ' It is today recognized for this fact

Why not, when 'making Your Christmas purchases, make each
dollar receieve its full value? You know how this is done BY PAv
ING CASH, Then trade at a cash store. "MONEY TALKS'

u is our purpose 10 raicnruiiy ooserve ana perrorm our everv
claim Comparison is the fairest test to you to ourselves and we
heartily invite it

Vfl t.The entire store is filled with useful suggestions for Christmas
' giving We invite you to see them
1 r
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Resources. , Liabilities

eictre Lnnshiia

Shoe
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IIRI'OHT CONDITION"

first: Trusl and Savings Bank

XOVEMItHIl OHKGON,

Lonns and discounts . . ,?127,"100.37 ' ". f '
" Cnnltnl In.Overdrafts 1,574.51 stock., paid

Honda nnd securities. . 25,771.07 Surplus and
Banking houso furniture

nnd fixtures 57,023.15 profits. .

Cash on hand and duo
from banks 71.0S9.73

undivided

o

J

nrtnnnltfl 177.ri.l

Total )2S2,S59.l3 Total 2S2,SG9.i3
OFFICERS AN I) DIRKCTORfl

JOHN 8. COKE, Presldont, DORSBY KREITZER, Cashier.
JOHN F. HALL, W. 8. CHANDLEn,
HENRY SENG8TACKEN, WILLIAM ORIME8,
STEPHEN C. ROGERS, DR. 0. .W. TOWER,

M. O. HORTON, VIco Presldont, and Manager.

DOES A GENERAL IMNKING' AND TRUST UUSINESfiL
YOUB BUSINESS SOLICITED.

Snfo Deposit Doxen for rent In our Fteel lined, Jlro nnd
Vaults nt $3.00 nnd up pvr annum.

T THE NATIONALBANK

Draws
Drafts

on

burglar

UJP LUU5 BAY
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL HANK.

Wells Fnrgo Nevada National Hank, 8an Francisco, Cat.
Tho United States National liank, Portland, Ora.
Tho National Pork Hank, Now York, N. Y. '

The Corn Exchnngo National Chicago, 111.

The Rank of Scotland, London, England.
Tho Lyonnnls, Paris, Franco.

In addition wo draw drafts on nil principal corners In ,

Europo, Aslu, Africa. Auitralls, Qhlnn, Japan, North, Contral and
Couth America. ;

Personal and commercial accounts kopt subject to cheok. ;

.CyMflgrctpa Deposits Issued. Safo Doposlt Doxos for ront. ,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.
Oldest Dunk lu Coos County, Established In tSfiO. -

Paid up Capital, Surplus, nnd Undivided Profit oyer 8100,000 '

Assets Over Half Million Dollars. ' ' '

Does a general banking business and draws drafts on tho Rank
of California, San Franctnco, O l.;-

-

Hnnovor National Bank, N. Y.;
First National Bank, Portland, Ore.: First National Bank. . Rose-- ,.

burg, Ore.; Tho London Joint Stock Hank, Ltd., London, England.- -i
ido ecus uauuuuku uu sii ui mo principal cities or Europo.

Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check. Bafa
deposit lock boxes for rent.

OFFICERS:
J. W. BENNETT, Prwddent. K. P. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
J ll'?JX?J" V-P- rc- GKO. E. WINCHESTER, Asat. Cash.INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Beaver Hill Coal
" MOUNT'DIABLO ANI) JOSSON CE.MENT.

Tho best Domestle and Imported brands.
Plaster, Limo, Brick and nllklndB ot buHdgrs matorlal.

MGM McLAIN
- --GENERAL CONTRACTOR

, OFFICE,J30UTII BJJOADlWAY...
For Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream
Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese

and

ice
Coos Ice
J & Cold Storage

DELIVERIES
8 A. .M. and 3 P. M.
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proof

FIRST

Rank,

Credit

f

Bay

FREE

PHONE 2)1.

5.32C.C0

banking

i

ONCE TRIED
v

ALWAYS PATRONIZED
Is the' verdict of all our 'customers.
That's becauso wo do much good
work and do It at such reasonable
prices. You'll bo surprised to seo
tho transformation wo can make In
your old clothes. Just glvo us n
trial Job.
Mnrshlleld Cleaning and Dye Works,
Phono 270X. lSli So. Brondway.

Ladles GnruientN n Hecfnlty.

Cards
and a largo assortment of post
CARDS Just received from tho" east.
Also a InRQvossortnient of 'PIPES and
CICJARS JaLittijblo jfpr u CIIIUJTMAS
PRESENTS.

AUGUST FHIZEEN, '

68 Contra! Avo. MarshPeld, Oro.

Havo your Job printing don at
TDa Tune office.

as
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BANDON

jTOTklsh Baths
210-21- 3 Ccos Lutkjing

PHONE 214-- J

.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
Notlco is hereby given that ical--

od bids will bo received by tie Com

mon Council of tho City of

Coos County, Oregon, until
hnlf past Bovcn o'clock P. M, Tues--

day, tho 13th day of December, miL
for tho Improvement of that portion

of Front Street North from tho

north lino of Alder avenuo out to

tho south lino of Elm avenue cast

lu tho City ot Marshflold, Cooi Coun

ty,. Oregon, to tho phuii

nnd specifications on fllo la the office

of. tho Rccordor and open to the
of all persons Interested

therein. j
Bids will bo received for the

wholo work necessary to complete-th-

Improvement nnd also

for each class ot work Included there-

in I. o., for tho bulkhead and piling

for tho grading, for curbing and pif-I-ng

tho roadway and for tho sid-
ewalks.

A cortlflcd check of flvo per cent

ot tho amount ot tho bid must a-

ccompany each bid, to bo forfeited

city of Marshflold, In case tho

contract Is awarded anil tho contra-

ctor fnlla to ontor In n contract wlth

In llvo dnys from tho tlmo tho con

tract is awnruou niru. .. j
Tho Common Council reserves

right to roject nny aud all bids,
ithfJ

Dated this 2nd day of December,

1910. 1

JOHN W. DUTLER.J

Rocordor-of.t- ho
City of

C003 County, Oregon. j

NOTICE OF FIRST MKCTIMJIP
.2 . r- - - .punin'roRS.

Iii tho District Court of H'

United States for Iho

District of Oregon.

In tho matter ot I

Coos Bay Rapid j N- - 16.57'

Transit Com- - In Bankrupts

pany, n corpora- -

Hon, Bankrupt. j

To tho creditors of the Coos W
Rnpld Transit Compnny, a corpora-tio-

of Coos County, Oregoa and

district aforesaid, an Involuntary

bankrupt. ...
Notlco is hereby given, that on

21st dny of November, A. D. lv
tho Coos Bay Rapid Transit Compr

a corporation of Coos County, Or-

egon,
' organised and existing under

the laws of tho State ot Oregon"
duly adjudged an Involuntary ban-

krupt: and that tho first meeting

.. -- ...! Ill l,n hpld 8t mf '
In Mar a

flee in tho Douglas building

field, Coos County, Oregon,

22nd day of December, A. D. 7'
... , m nVlnek A. M.i 0I

at tno nour ui ..
said day, at which mo -

... .. ottnnrl nrOVO tneir
croauora " ..-- -i .r.mine
claims, appoint a trustee,

transact sucn
tho nnd
or business ns may properly --

boforo said meeting.
Datt3d at Marshfleld, Coos Omg

Oregon, this Cth day of

A' Dt 1910, sehlbredeJ
C At

Referee In Bankruptcy.

vnmCK.
nts dra
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on tho General Fund, and enjorff
prior to July 1st,
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Oro.-
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Decombor 9. 1910. ., Mmbet,
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1910.
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according

proposed

Marsbfleld,

bankrupt
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